
ad ME

on february 97 ismy in croydon morgan
countybounty of lung and brain fever SARAH

daughter of thomas and mariamarla
ivatVaIker agedagod 3 3 earscam 9 months and 18 daysdats

at monroe sevier county utah otof aidtid
ever february 7 labolaso OLINE daughterofana and a0 C andreasen aged 15 years 11
months and 18 days

in west weber weber county utahfebruary of lung everover ALBERT C
on of john I1 and sarahsarahh ann hart aged
months and onoone day I1star please copy

at west jordan on friday thothe dinst 9

rom lung fever DAVID JONESjonns 1leavingcain a
and six childrenchildien to mourn hishua loseloss

in brighambrig ham city on thetho ath instant kofoldof oldoidic and debility MARYMAILY ANN ALBON
deceaseddecDeeeasedcased waswilwll bomborn in bacton Sufsuffolkfork

Cnglandgiand october lith 1703 and was baptized
ntointo thetho church by elder Cr kimbailkimball
duringluring his inismissionsion in great britain her bus
band james albon who died herehero a lesewfew
earstearscars ago spent nearly a lifetime in the
ministry before and after holie joined the
church of jesuajesus christ of latter day saints
and was very widely known I1in great britain

hiltmill star

at farmington on tuesday morningmorningp loth
list ISABELLA wife of james cowley for

of thetho isle ofman aged 76 yearsyearb
shesho embraced the principles of the gospel lu

carolina in 1840 emigrated to nauvoo
n 1844 and gathered with thetho saints to the
valley in 18331853 I1herfer husbandburband died on the
morning of feb 10 1860 just 1200 yearsears to an
hour before her death shoshe lived and died a
gamtaL

at city tooelethoele county IT T tebfeb
lith laso1880 SARAH EMMA wife of elder geoGM

aged 37 years
deceaseddecea ed lived and died a true saint sha

has left an affectionate husband seven chil-
dren and a large circle of friends to mourn
her loss

mimmill star please copy

at north ogden Ffebruaryfebruary alth ISMiso at 10
ama m ol01 erysipelas and nephritis JUJULIAjulla1 A
WADE beloved wife of rdward W wadeade
and daughter lotof edmund and sarasarah ellis
bomborn at wiltshire englandrnglandgiand april
16 aged 23 5 earsearsl 9 monthsmouths and 28 datdandaysdats
baptized when eight years oldoidakk

deceased was an earnest worker shesho has
stood inlit thutho streets of england and preached
the gospel to her playmates and the passers-
by 1thetshehehc emigrated to utah inlit 1869ISM has been
a teacher in the sunday schoolchwi ten i earscars was
secretary of thetho north Qigdon Iteliefrelief societycelety
until it was divided and has heldhold thetho samesame
positionI1 in the hot spring district ever since

deceased was followed to the meetinghousemeeting house
by over 8050 vehicles whereaheio appropriate re-
marks were made by bishop ataala cock and
joseph godfrey she leaves a husband and
fourtour small childrenren to mournmoua herber loss I1sherie
was beloved by all who knew her and died in
thehe hope ofog a gloriousglerious resurrection co

in thisthia city february 2111 at a in of
onlaonia after an nilfilillnessfiess of four daysgnesa soncon of andrew W and

marymaryl A cooley aged I1 year5 earcar and 3 months
licking 5 days

iniri thet id oth ward of this city 1february 20an
1883ISM of heart diseasediscaseyasep CAROLINE ELEANOR
daughter of david and catolineca toline 11 Fullmer
aged 6 yearsearscauscars 6 monthsmouths and 8 days

at unonunion january 1880 saraliSARAH
ALICE daughter of lydlydianydia A and thomas
middleton aged 13 weeks andlend 3 days

miumib star please copy

at stockton of reverfever SARAH I1

JANE MUNROE wifewite of george Millwavewarf
deceased was born at preston lancashirerenglandland september mh
letlo10 tins Wcountrynt with her relativeses in 18341854 shehe
eaves a husband and fivelive small children to
mourn her loss

mill star please copy

at clarlclarkstonk ton cache county utah febru-
ary 1880laso of chills and lung feversever

SPARKS litcofwife of william Slarksparks andsand
daughter of david and margaret buttarsDuttars
born july loth 1851 at pirth
shire scotland emigrated with her parents
to otahutah

phephoI1 leaves a husband and four childrenfatfainatherfatherher sister and three brothersbrother and many
friends to mourn her loss shoshe was a kind
and loving wife a tender andgoud affectionate
mother shoshe was an activee teacher of thetho
relict society and always responded cheer
ullylilly to every call she liasivaswas loredlovloi cd by allwooallnil wilowiro
knewknow her and lived and died in the faith of
the gospel and in full hopes of apartiana the
resurrectionaction of the justji st

Starstaf please copy

at moroni city Sansanpetepetenete county
ad 1880 of old bigeage JENS JIl bodif
june 9 isol1801 in denmark

scandinavian star and please
copyCOTO

at willow springssprings utah fefeb IWrWELLAESTELLA PEAreaPEARLtl daughterdaughten ofcit juliajuiia A1 andd
hallanhalian tripp asedasod 4 yearb and 7 months


